November 15, 2020 BULLETIN
St. Stephen

Our Lady of Fatima

St. Anthony

Father Nilo Macapinlac
My dear people of God,
Shalom! Today the Church recognizes World Day of the Poor.
We are also reminded today that we will each be called to give an account
for the gifts God has given us — our physical, intellectual and material gifts
— as well as the gift of time itself.
Jesus illustrates this truth in our Gospel passage from Matthew. He tells the
story — commonly known as the Parable of the Talents — of a wealthy man
who is about to go on a journey. Before he leaves, the man calls his three
servants to “entrust his possessions to them.”
The master in our parable gives to the care of each servant a portion of his
money (“talent”) commensurate with that servant’s abilities. The first two
prove to be good and faithful servants — they “immediately” put the talents
to use, doubling what had been entrusted to them. The third servant
reacted to this responsibility with fear — in fact, he did the opposite. He hid
master’s talent, burying it in the ground. He took the safe way, the easy way
out.
What a tragic response! This servant did not understand his master at all.
He failed to see what a privilege he had been given. The master wanted to
give all his servants the joy and satisfaction of helping him grow his
kingdom. This is what our Heavenly Father wants for us, too — the
incredible privilege of helping to advance the coming of the Kingdom of God.
Let us embrace the stewardship way of life, using all the gifts entrusted to
us — Time, Talents and Treasure — in such a way that at the end of our life
on this earth, we will hear these words from our Father: “Well done, my
good and faithful servant… Come, share your master’s joy.” In your spare
time of recollection, in this busy time of pandemic, let us pause a moment of
silence. Think about your gifts and talents that God has entrusted to you and
how do you use it? Is it in building up God's kingdom, His Church and is it
for the common good especially for the poor? God bless you richly and may
the Lord will multiply His blessings in you.

Weekday Mass on Friday mornings has returned. We invite you to join us.
We ask that each person attending assist us in maintaining the health and
safety guidelines that are required. We thank you in advance for helping us in
bringing our weekday Mass back.

PARISH ADDRESS
4302 57th avenue
Olds, Alberta T4H1C5
403-556-3084
ststephen102@gmail.com – Office
ststephenPA@outlook.com – Pastoral Ass’t
www.ststephens-olds.ca - Website

PASTORAL / OFFICE STAFF
Pastor – Father Nilo Macapinlac
Deacon – Charles Johnston – Retired
Pastoral Ass’t – Donna Litwin
Office Admin – Mia MacDonald

Office Hours of Father Nilo
(Parish)
Tues 8-5
Wed – 8-12 AM
Thurs – Trochu
Friday 8-5

MASS TIMES
Saturday Evening – 5 PM
1st, 3rd, 5th Sunday – 11:15 AM
2nd, 4th Sunday – 9:00 AM
Daily Live stream – 6 PM

PARISH EVENTS
Bible Study w/Fr. Nilo – Tue – 7 PM - Zoom
Book of the Month Club - TBD

HAMONODA FUNDRAISER
Pre-orders are due today, Nov 15, 2020.
Please contact the C & s Filipino store to
place your order.
In celebration of Father Nilo’s 15th
Anniversary of Ordination into the
Priesthood.

COMMUNITY LIFE
Thank you to everyone who supported our Coco Brooks Fundraiser. It’s
always fun to try something new. We would love to get some feedback from
you. Is this something you would like to see again in the New Year? Do you
have any suggestions as to Fundraisers you would be interested in seeing
us do?
Your feedback and support is appreciated as we seek to find new and
creative ways to build our Community Life through these changing times.

FORMED.ORG
FORMED Daily: Your morning dose of truth, beauty and goodness.
Start your day off right. Be inspired and renewed each morning with a brief video from Dr. Tim Gray. Enjoy
daily reflections on the readings of the day and all things Catholic.

LUKAS STORYTELLER: Saint Luke
In an inspiring episode, Lukas recalls his own encounter with Jesus and how it changed his life forever. This
great series will help your children engage with their faith in new and robust ways.

BOTTLE DEPOT – ST. STEPHEN’S FUNDRAISING
Members of our Filipino community have helped us set up an account/bin at the Bottle Depot. You can
drop your bottles off and inform the staff that they are for St. Stephen’s OR we have a wonderful Volunteer
that is able to pick up your bottles for donation. Please contact Joseph at 403-586-45909.
Thank you to those who are contributing to this campaign!!

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE NEWS
If anyone is interested in joining the CWL & becoming a part of this integral group & women of faith we are
taking memberships. Contact Pres. Joanne @403 791 1186 OR membership contact Laurel @ 403-556-2360

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS NEWS
Interested in becoming a K of C Member - If you are a Catholic man, 18 years of age or older, looking to
join the local Knights of Columbus and help us put our Faith in Action please contact our Membership
Director: Brother Richard Bodnar (403-559-9885 ~ skrbodnar@live.ca).

COMMUNITY
Snow Shoveling - Winter is upon us, and with it, the snow.
Mr. Michael McAllister of our Parish, is offering Snow Shoveling to those who are unable to
manage this task on their own. You can call Michael at 403-556-7843 or 403-638-7461. Rates will
be discussed upon contact.
November is our Month of Remembrance. Please take a moment to include the deceased in your prayers.
We invite you to visit the Parish during the week to write down the names of family and friends who have passed
in the Book of Remembrance located on the table in the foyer.

FAMILY LIFE
Fr. Nilo will be celebrating his 15th anniversary of priestly ordination on Nov. 21st. Everyone is invited to contribute to
a spiritual bouquet for Father Nilo. A spiritual bouquet is simply a group of prayers gathered for his intentions. The
idea is that each individual prayer, once prayed, becomes like a flower. A group of prayers or devotional acts
together form a bouquet mystically offered as a gift to God. Please phone Maria at 403-415-6833 or
email bmes@bluemantle.ca with your promise of prayers or devotional acts. Messages will be given to Father Nilo
on his anniversary. Due to Covid restrictions, we are unable to celebrate with a coffee party at this time.

ORDERS ARE DUE TODAY
C & S Filipino Store is running a
Fundraiser in celebration of Fr.
Nilo’s 15th Anniversary of
Ordination to the Priesthood.
$10 from every ham ordered
goes to St. Stephen’s Parish.
You can pre-order your Ham at
the store or call 403-791-7777.
Thank you!!
Book of the Month – November – Theology of the Body - What does it mean to be a human? Christopher West
lays a foundation for understanding the basics of St. John Paul II’s Theology of the Body, making his profound
teachings on human sexuality easy to grasp and apply in our lives.
Mission of the Family . When asked to name the most important things in our lives, many of us put “family” near

the top of our list. But what is the purpose, what is the meaning, of family? How can the family practice the
Catholic faith at home, in its parish, and in today’s society? In Mission of the Family, Jon Leonetti explains that
evangelization, compassion, and changing the world starts with the members of our family. Discover God’s
important mission and purpose for you, your spouse, and your children.
Each book is $10. The book of the month is available on the table just inside the first set of doors.
Please pay the ladies in the office.

ESSENTIAL VOLUNTEERS – Christmas Schedule
The season of Advent is upon us as we plan for our Christmas Liturgies. We are in need of essential
volunteers to fill our schedule for Christmas. If you are able to volunteer your time for the Christmas
Schedule, please see Donna. Thank you and God Bless.

BIBLE STUDY W/ FATHER NILO
Father Nilo will be running a bible study on Tuesdays at 7 pm on Zoom. It’s not too late to sign up.
He will be using a FORMED.ORG program for all to follow. If you are interested in participating,
please contact the office or touch base with Father Nilo directly

NOVEMBER - MONTH OF REMEMBRANCE
November is our Month of Remembrance. Please take a moment to include the deceased in your prayers. We
invite you to visit the Parish during the week to write down the names of family and friends who have passed, in
the Book of Remembrance, located on the table in the foyer. During the Month of November, we pray for our
loved ones that they might be healed of the effects of sin in their lives and be admitted into the eternal love of
the Lord. (Book of Maccabees)

Eternal Rest grant unto them,
O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon them.
May their souls and the souls of all the faithful departed,
through the mercy of God, rest in peace.

CONFIRMATION
June 6, 2021 is the date for our next celebration of the sacrament of Confirmation. Any child who
has been baptized and made their 1st Communion in the Catholic Church and who is currently in at
least grade six, is eligible to receive this final sacrament of Christian initiation. It is our hope that
classes would begin in January and would be conducted via Zoom. We are also looking for
individuals who would be interested in forming a Confirmation Team to help plan and implement
our program. Please contact Donna in the Parish Office for more information and to register your
child or to join the Team.

SACRAMENTAL PREP – FIRST COMMUNION
There are Prep Books and CD’s at the Parish for those who have begun their Sacramental Prep These are
fantastic resources for you to review as a family with your child. (1 child - $20 2 children - $30.)
BAPTISMAL PREPARATION
In lieu of our regular Baptismal Preparation classes, new parents wishing to get their child baptized will
meet with Father Nilo for an interview and discussion. We are also advising new parents to use the
wonderful resources available through Formed.org in preparing for Baptism.
Contact the office for more information.

ON THE LIGHTER SIDE
Here are a few more to make you smile. Messages that didn’t quite come out the way they hoped.

The sermon this morning: 'Jesus Walks on the Water.’
The sermon tonight: 'Searching for Jesus.’
Miss Charlene Mason sang 'I will not pass this way again,' giving
obvious pleasure to the congregation.
For those of you who have children and don't know it, we have a
nursery downstairs.

